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It aeama'thut lieasrs.jmull and Co.Ltd., 
cotton ginners, who already hold a 99 years lease 
for a plot at Sarnia in the Central Kavirondo native 
Reserve, applied for a 99 years lease in raapect of 
a'ploVat Kendu in the S.Kavirondo Reserve. ^The 
SHmie lease Was granted prior to the enaotment of- ^ 
the Native Za.nd^ Trust Ordinanoe.^' The District 
Coinmiesioner,- S.Kavirondo District,^ 
informed ILr.tlohamed Kasaim of Meaara. Small and

/

erroneously

Company, in a letter dated the 7th of May, 193^
ilr.Kaaaimthat the Kendu lease v/ould be granted^

forthwith proceeded with arrangements for the 
erection of a ginnery and claims to have entered 
into Commitments on behalf of Vise Company to the
extent of £5,000 between the 7th of May and 15th of

i ■

' ■ ili/r June, 1934, when he was told by the Provincial 
Commissioner that the lease could not be granted for 

Under the K.L.T.Ordinance, Section 9(i),.,e?-•S .
99 years.
a lease oan be granted for a period not exceeding

1

33

I
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33 yeeira, save "in exoeptipnal oiroumatanoes" 
where, with the previous oonaent of the 
Secretary of State, a lease may be granted for 
as,much aa 99 years. Messrs.Small refused to

compromise is not aooepted^the Kenya Govt, will be
i^n the

#
faced with awkward ie^al proceedings,

au/
Oiroumatancaa^^rThe t^vernbr be informed that

Sf-.
Br.m:' provided the terms of tua hative lands I'rust Ordij 

respects^ the ’ 
grant of the lease or

i<
■ . accept a 33 years lease. A compromise has 

been reached by which it was agreed that the
pi

have been observed in all other 
Secretary of state approves the 
the terms proposed.

;; -

Governor should ask the Secretary of State's 
oonaent to the grant of a 33 years lease with 
the option to extend for two periods of 33 
years each, subject to Govt, being satisfied 
that the ginnery huj( been properly and 
efficiently operated, 
for the-Secretary'of state's consent.

..'CZk
/j

»
■-

i ^ ■
r ■■ '

The District Commissioner, Coutr.er:.
The Governor now asks

Kavirondo, (whose name is mercifully wi mheld by 
the Governor) deserves

}

.tr-
a severe scolding . „r tr.e

It- is rtot clear from the despatch 
whether the Central Land Trust Board has been 
consulted and that the Board is satisfied that 
the conditions in Section 7 of the N.L.T. 
Ordinance have been complied with, 
conditions are,.briefly described in Ur.Flood's 
-minute of the lot of Uay, 1934^ on 23144/34 
(flag A.).

*• ■■

»I ignorance or carelessness wnicn has 
in this mess.

landed JOv.rn.-i.tnl

It is hardily credible that.jan OiTicei 
responsible for fhe administrattniL of 300,CfO0 iiaTivo" 
should be unfamiliar with the Ordinance re^l^tin^'

tne-conditions under which practically--all tne land
These

in his district is ad/riinistered.
• A

There can be no .uestion in this case of
suggesting an equivalent addition of land;
Ordinance does not require it and Lord Passfleld's' 
despatch did not insist on it as an invariable rule. 
As regards the statutory conditions in Section V of 
tne Ordinance, there can be little doubt that,tnu 
establishment of a ginnery will oonfer^benefit 
and above the rent) upon tne natives who 
cotton.

the
In the ordinary way there would be a 

question of whether land should be added to the
Reserve aa a condition of the grant of the' 
vide paragraph 3 of Lord Paesfield's desptitoh ■, 
of the 2End of July, 1931, (flag B).

.ease

<1ey'P iT* ‘
7-

The

over
compromise proposed by the Governor makes- no 
u.llowunce. for this. Srovi the .

The plot is, however, only;
I

ten acres and in previous oases where auojl small 
areas ;^ve been involved substitution of Other 
land Hus not been insisted

\
But the Governor might have assured us that 

the other formalities have been complied with, aiid 
I think we may write as Mr. Grosamith Itangles:3.

upon. ^ ,

The Governor suggests that If the might be added that t^e Se^etary of Btate has nf

■ :.. -

' / .-h ' ■

/

.
compromise .

-t ■/

■■;;

life-;;:.!
I

i
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With reference to the last sentence but.,, -
:' .

^■1
two of the second paragraph of your nlnnte of 
17.lp.S5, It Is stated In paragraph S of* the '

, affidieit of Bohaaed Kasslm (Uedsrs Smdli and 
Compaiy'e Manager) that the Compaiiy "relying on the 
terms of the District Commissioner's letter"
(^..e. which said that the lease would be for 99*^

1
' ■: ^1''embarrassment to Government.

'i- \

16 /
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years) entered into the contract^and made the 
arrangements, in question.ft

Of course, if these 
geople were genuinely misled ( although, as you

e~^ £r

■^1 Ui

say, they should have known the law), there is 
something to be said for the compromise suggested , 
by the Governor.
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As regards the last paragraph of your, 
minute, it is not clear to me on what groufid legaJr 
proceedings could, in the circumstances, be 

“ instituted against the Goverament" or the Disteict

Commissioner in question; but, as the Governor '^' 
apparent^cgptemplBtes such proceedings, we might 
in the first instance ask him to get the Attorney 
General to state what he thinks the cause of 
action (if any) would be in each case, and also the 
defence. We can then further consider the legal 
position.

s^. ft" /ft Vv ■■
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I am afraid that I overlooked the sentence ; 

ft: ft? Mr.Duncan refers, which rattier spoils my
although I do not believe for
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- there is any truth in the contention that It was 
because of the D.C's. mistake that this Company Sir J.tiuffe.Y.

I
took action.

I AUpt t.iia .-Ji- *jr Oiijairy to be 
made jYhetlier In U^u.f,da i jL.o j.i ..r uottoi 
aitee are for aa long a period as 3'J yaaro. 
aeeme to be no information on thio subject but 
impresaion ia that tney are.

IWith regard to legal actions, I am 
rather inclined to-the opinion that what the 
Government was thinking about was actions in the 
Courts between the firm of Small and Company and 
some of the people to whom they gave orders, or 
with whom they had made contracts.-^ It is quite 
possiole that Small and Co., might refuse to 
carry out some obligations into which they have 
enteitSP and plead M as an excuse that they had 
entered into those^obligations in view of the 
misrepreseatations of Government. That, as the 
Governor says, would not put Government into a 
very good light. I think we can assume that all 
the conditions under Sections 7 and 8 of the 
Lands Trust Ordinance have been complied with. 
The plot is small - only 10 acres - and the 
object of it is to erect a ginnery and a house 
in connection-with the ginnery.

In the circumstances I can only 
suggest that we proceed as Mr.Grossmith proposes 
and inform the Governor tfiat the S. of S. 
of the lease for 35 years, renewable for two 
further periods of 33 years, provided that the 
terms of the Lands Trust Ordinance have been 
observed in all other respects. A paragraph

V

I t:iinj£ tnut it 
might often be found difficult to ruio-e o,.pitul 
for ginnery buildinga, muo:i4nary und at^ff 
residences for ao short u period us b5 yours.

-;-u.

,In tnis Ouse un expectution of u 99 
j^eur lease wus held out mlstukeniy by the aistriot 
Commissioner, and I think that vie should do v(ell to 
take advantage of the compromise which the

promoters are willing to .-uree to, and to j^ooept the.‘- 
Governor's proposal, writing usii^the end of

(Trie Governor' u u'eferonoe to 
- ' avoiding legal proceedings iri paFugroubj, 4 iu.jf

^ . minor importanoe. I do no-t^thi'idc-t’hat l.’r.Plood^s

explanation can be right,- but if we write 
proposes on this point -.ve shall at all 
full explanation;.

»»•

Ivir.Plood'3 minute.

'/ ■

&.3 he 
events get u

/V .

.1
■ -r,-v. i'v:

V/f /k / A ^sK • ' ./s. Lmight perhaps be added to the effect thaf the 
S.of S. presumes that the legal proceedings, were 

/proceedings between .-tjje fiTm .and otheV ' 
i individuals iffTthd )9purse of which the mistake

. V.-mm
; JBi^lit iiave been used.;asif an arguineht on one side

■ ... - t
: mmsm i \
‘' .̂1

7:,; i' :Oc’ the other.

'^7m
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Sir,
//..

i hSTe the honour to Boknowladg*:th* reselpt of 
ur. Jialoolm Maciionald'8 deBpateh ilo. 942 of the 20th 
•mher, 193b, approTlng the grant of a leas* to aesara, 
Bmall and uompany for a period of thirty-throe yeara re-' 
newahle for two further perloda of thirty-three

(i) KOT-

yeara.

In regard to paragraph 3 of the despatch, the 
reference to legal proceedlnga waa made In Tlew of the

fact that If an action were brought against OOYernmeni f6r ’ 
breach of contract It would haye brought into the light of 
day the repudiation by uovernment of an agreement sintered. - 
Into by a District oommleeloner and this 'In my opinion

would not have been In the^beat IntersPat of the admtli^atra- 
tlon. :4ixhe AttorMy general la^mf-me tl?et-•In.Jihe clrodm- 
Btanoea 01 the case he would hare been.ftBmpet*«d In' fair-

«■

ness to aessrs. small and company to haye adyised'’B6 to 
.... , ^ - -■

grant my fiaut had an action been brought against (joyernment 
by way of a Petition of wight.

it Is not suggested tnat 'such aj} action would be 
sucoesaful but a compromise was decided upon because -of the 
harm which would accrue to the administration by euoh an 
action. SLoreoyer, usasrs. small and company had made 
large contracts In expectation or being granted a long

i'

- .'i.

lease and Juet as undeslrhbla a position would haye arisen 
If the company had repudiated Its contracts on the grounds 
that lioyernment had refused to honour the terms or a let

ter written by one of Its senior District uommissionera.
1 haye the honour 
. ; _ Sir, /

four BOBt obedient, hu

I.
be.H "''H'' ' ■ - V-

. .... - - -V^ i'-vy'-'
KIUHl HOMOUBABLii, / " ,

, -J. h, IhOjlAS, -f,!!., il.P.,
< , ‘. anwHmiAKr oP S.fAxH,Jrt)ft 'filB UOHJHISB,

jAiSJJihi* B'rKJiiiii't, -lAiiipOh, S. e. 1.

lie aeryahtr-4

? ■;

^IGAU. 
t a 0 V J6 it H 0 Kb
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KENYAte^ ' , ; ASaffiSy' ^ V aovEPTnreirr MoofeE,
Nairom,

At >
.M.No. ^ Y^..-

:i •'-■■ ,„:• Kenya.
^3' JAW'UAKI, 1936.

.*• •• '■ • :• - ~-r
1 haTe the honour to Eoknowledge the receipt of 

hr. jjaloolm maeiionald'e deepatoh ho. 948 of the 80th 
ember, 193b, approving the grant of a leaee to Meeare. 
amall and oompany for a period of thirty-three yeara re

newable for two further periode or thirty-three yeara.

(i) liOT-

in regard to paragraph 3 of 
reterence to legal proceedings 
fact that if an action were brought againet (jovernment for 
breach of contract it Would tave brought into the light of 
day the repudiation by 
into by a joietriot uommissioner and

the despatch, the 
was made In view of the

government or an agreement entered 
this in my opinion

would not have been in the beet interest of the adni^^stra-

ihe Attorney general informe ms that in the oiroum- 
Btanoes of the case he would have been compelled in fair-
tion.

ness to meeBrs. ainall and uorapany to have advised me to 
grant my fiat had an action been brought, against (government 
by way of a Petition of wight.

It is not suggested that such a^ action would bo 
successful but a compromise was decided upon because of the 

'jiaia. Which would accrue to the administration by such an 
action. moreover, Messrs, bmall and company had made 
large contracts in expectation of being granted a long 
lease and Just-as undssirhble a position would have arisen 
If the oompany had repudiated its contracts on the grounds 

‘ that ubvernment had refused to honour the terms of a let-
V. ■ ter wjfittsn by one of its senior nistriot uommissionere. 

' V , 1 tevs the honour

aituKhTAKf UP SfAxj# row rnn ucjLourBS,

A be.

i..
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Mt. Qros'amltlt
Ut. iC

-lU/ii
SUC.Paf^mm. ^ .

Dj.ming Street,

^0 No^mber, iJ35,
Uf.

Sir G. To Mnoon.

Sir C. Bo omUy.. 
Sir J,Sk ekbmgh 
Prrmt.U i.9fS. 
.Parfy.vjs.<t^S. 

Surtlaiyc/Suu.

Sir,

I nave etc. to aoKnowledga
i

the receipt of your deepatoh ilo.495 of

DRAn. tne 20th of Septemher in whioh you 

eeeeht lay approval to the grant toKEHTi,.

Kaeers.Small and Co. Ltd, of a lease
-m

■*

.. ■ T
. ' under Section 9(1) of the Netiyp Lends

>' -
Jruat Ordinance in-reapeot of a plot —

_ of ten-aorea at Kendu-Trading Oeatre^ 
t.

for the pur-poee of a cotton glnrierjr, "

?

inclusive of a five acre residential-

f;-v ■

' >V;J' Bite to be used only in oonnectioh with-

•the'ginnery.

In the exceptional
FURTHER ACTION.

ci-rcumatancea w. described in the 

aeooiid and third paragraphs of your

■a-' .

. <

V

: . ■•» .4 !3| 'H: ;

2. despatch I approve^he grant of the/
&: ''lease to Ueears.Small and Company for

< _■ i

. avPftXtOdpf 33 years, renewable for two

Mr further v



■> further periods xjf 33 yeare, provided that^ »-» /

the terms of the Native Lands Trust Ordinance »

have been observed In all other 

I preaume that

reapecta.

•#*
\egal proceedings

in the fourth paragraph of
La-C*;. l‘/d

wre iBsep-t- te be proceedingsyour despatch

between the Company and other •<

in the course of. which ^ the mistake on the 

part of the District Commissioner might

have-been used as an argument on one side

Of gU.^- <i

. or the other J
r m. 0i^aA~A^

i-^ve, eto

^ OONA'-'^

. tSfed-l

A.!
y

■n
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aiT, ' -mm
I have the honour to addreee you on

- ^ ' , ,'
Bubject of the grant of a lease, under Section »:
(1) of the Native Lands Trust Ordinance, NO. IX ;

• - f
of 1930, to Eessrs. Small ahd uompany Limited^' 
respect of a plot of ten acres at Xendu Trading, 
oentre. South havlrondo illstrlot, for'*tht' purpose - V " 
of a cotton ginnery," Inclusive of a five aettf, 
residential Bits.to be used only in connection

Aid-'

'l !

c
with the ginnery.

2, The relSvant section of the Native Lands ' 
Trust ordinance permits leases for any period not 
exceeding thirty-three yeMS, ^^ovided tlatt in ex

ceptional cases with your "prior oonsent 'leSfts^ may;- t 
be granted for a longer peflBd which shall not In 
any event oxceod"nlnety-nlne-years. ^

In the present instance ft'Js-desired to. _ ^ 
grant a lease for thirty-three years with the option'" 
to extend for two further periods of thirty-three 
years each, subject to Government being satisfied 
that the ginnery had been properly and efficiently^ 
operated.

Ilia exceptional oiroumstances in this 
oonsist in the fact that the Distrio.^ commis- i

sioner/......

3.

case

i

.VOX HICMT HONOURXBLB,
NUUUOUI HacBOHAUJ, P.C., M.P

;l or S'TA'-iai WB ■.IMJ OOLONIBS, 
lUG S'-IIUCNT, . •

K»N1K)H,.%W. 1.;

."■i• » HI"K) . "is'"' Y
ri^-v-

/ " '•
■' ''i'-
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MtiM,
sir.

I have the honour to addresa you on the 
Bubject of the grant of a leaae, under Section 9 
(IJ of the hative Landa Truat Ordinance, ho. IX 
of 1930, to Ueaara. Small ahd uompany Limited, In 
reapect of a plot of ten acres at 'Kendu Trading 
uentre. South Karlrondo District, for'th? purpose 
of a cotton ginnery," Inclusive of a five acre\ 
residential alto to he used only In connectionC

1 with the ginnery.

■fhe relevant aectlon of the native Lands 
trust ordinance permits leases for any period not 
exceeding thirty-three years, provided that In ex

ceptional cases with your prior consent leases may 
be granted for a longer period which shall not In 
any event exceed ninety-nine years.

In the*’’present instance It is-desired to 
grant a lease for thirty-three years with the option 
to extend for two further periods of thirty-three 
years ea'ch, subject to Government being satisfied 
that the ginnery had been properly and efficiently 
operated.

2.

3, llte exceptional ciroumstancos In this 
consist in the fact that the District Gommis-

sloner/...........
ease

.....

LOhDOB, tt. *. 1. ^ . - fl.
"' ‘' li-'

%
5^ f*r ■!

■>' K . ■■■ I1\ ■Jii.



■loner. South herirondo hlatrlct, not reallBlng 
the Impllcationa of the hatlve Landa Trust urdl- 
nance and that It waa Inoonpetent for aoverriinent 
to grant a lease for suoh a term, informed Uessrs.

Ltd., In a letter dated the 7th nay, 
1934, this letter confirming verhal arrangements, ^ 
that they would he granted a lease at Eendu slmi- ; 
lar to the lease they already hold at Sarnia, that

. ~ •

Small Ic Co • *

is to say for ninety-nine years.
AB Boon as the mistake was brought to the 

notice of’the ProTlnclal uomnlssloner, hr. liohamed
Ltd., was InformedKassim, of Messrs. Small & Uo 

hy him that it was Imposslhle to grant a lease for 
Messrs. Small a Co., Ltd., refused

• »

such a term, 
to accept this amendment, alleging that on the 
strength of the District Commissioner'a assurance 
they had already entered into rarloua oommltmenta^ 
to the extent of 4:6,000 in connexion wittuthe gin

nery and that they would not have entertained the 
idea of starting a ginnery had they been aware that-
the term of the lease would be for l-eso than nlnety-/
nine years.

There is apparently no documentary evi

dence of these commitments, but el^t affidavits 
have been produced in support of the allegationIT

which are attached for your information.
After discussion with Mesars. Small t co., 

and their legal advisers, by the Acting Colo-Ltd.,

nlal Secretary and the Attorney Oeneral, the basis
of a compromise waa recently reached by which it 
was agreed that 1 should aaek your consent to the 

V- grant of a leaae of thirty-three years with the
option/. . .

a-

^53 • ^

V



1 3 ■0.

option to oxtotid for two further period* of 
thirty-three-yeer* eeoh, euhiect to SoTO,rnment 
being eetlefled thet the ginnery had been pro

perly and efficiently operated.

i

4. i oonelder that It would be very harm- 
ful to the admlnletratlon of the Colony to 
dlate the letter of the uletrlct commleeloner an^# 
the oompromiee le deelred In order to avoid legal 
proceeding* In which uovernment would not appear 
In a very good light.

attention to the fact1 would draw your 
that there are already plote In Kendu held on

leaaee which were granted before 
iTuet ordinance became law, and 

. small Sc 00., Ltd., hold their Samla

5.

ninety-nine yeara 
the native Lands

that ueeera
ginnery plot In the central Kavlrondo native Ke-_^_ 

ninety-nine yeare leaee, thla a.lBO
the Introduction of the

eetve on a
having been granted before 
native Lande Truet ordinance.

clrcumetancee l truet that you ” 
exceptional case within the

6. in the
will regard thla ae an 
meaning of Section 9 (1) of the Native I^nda wuet

coneent to theordinance, 1930, and will give your
the term* propoaed.grant of a leaee on

the honour to be.I have
Sir,

ohedlMt, humble aeryhnt.four moat

V-.'
^■4

QsiilhKKAL
fa 0 K M Q Jt
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I ■' iAFFIDiVIT '>«!

I, MOHAMED KASSIM. make oath and sty as foUows ;-
is___I an the Manager of Messrs Etaall and Co. Ltd.

2;___Subsequent to the letter of the District Smmissioner,

Usii, dated the 7th May 1934 and prior to ny interview with 
the Provincdal Commissioner, Hyanza, on the 15th June 1934, 

when it was first intimated that Govemment was not prq)ared 

to grant us a ninety nine year lease, Messrs iinall and Co.Ltd., ' 

relying on the terms of the District Commissioner's letter, 
entered into the following contracts and made the following 
arrangements.

&___^The said arrangements were made actually in the name of "

the Aeaya Commercial Conpany by^virtu.e of a resolution passed

hy the Directors of bmall and Co. Ltd. authorising the Xenya *
/■ ■ . - -

Commercial Company to act on behalf of themselves in connection 
with all matters concerning the erection of the ginnery at Xendu. 

4. Details of the arranganents are as follows

tad’ About eight or ten days subsequent to th^ receipt 
of the District Commissioner's letter a contract was given 

to Alibhad Jiwa Samjee to break concrete and collect sand 

,and the said Alibhai Jiwa t>Bmjee immediately commenced the 

* i , necessary mik.

v. IW A contract was given to a leading Kisumu merchant.

J Ilar»«th'QokAda% fer a large quantity of corrugated iron
i ’''she«ta - ' ..... .

TXIa

it. - -r.
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■ U) A contract was entered into -.ith t>amjee Harji 
Urothers for local timber and corrugated iron sheets. ^

(d; On the 17th Msy 1 proceeded giecially to KaBg)alB 
in Uganda by car for the purpose of arranging finance in ■ 
reject of the purchase of cotton, with Gosho Kabushiki 
Kisha^td-, v*o are very big Japanese ootton buyers. ^s 
a result i definitely arranged with them to place at the 

diqaosal of Messrs “hnall & Co.Ltd. at least £3J(JO (t'W 

thousand pounds) prior to the dgrarture of-the Manager 

of the said fiim of Gosto f abushiki Kisha Ltd- for ■‘•ndia 

in June and this finance was pKwided on the basis of 

Messrs bmEll i Co. Ltd. paying 9 % interest and '^hs 1/- 
bale of ootton.

(e) A oonttact was given to Sarmansingh of Busi'a ^md ,, 
Tbroro in Dgaoda to cut hardwood logs of a greoial size,

/ and the said voii was actually commenced before my

interview with the Provincial ‘^mmissioner, Nyanza, oh the 
15th June, 1934 and the same were duly railed from Mjanji 
bo'Aendu as per Hailway waybill No.68 of 15/6/84.

(f) Ten tons of canent were purchased from Premoi-Lamji 

and it was a term of the contract that the said cement 
should be delivered in Jun&

■‘4

(g) Holts, nuts, screws, washers etc. were purchased 
from Esoofally Lanailji Karaohlwalla.

(h) Un or about the 29th May 1934 an order for twenty 

bundles of flat iron bars and one load of bolts was given 
tp Hardware and ironmongeity Ltd., Mombasa, and the said

■

IS,
V

K i^ ■
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t ’ flat-iion bars were railed bn the 31 st Usy 1934 under 

• Kailwty »i(rbill 964/aj, and the said bolts were railed 

on the 7th June 1934 nnder fiailwty Waybill 512/1.

ill prdiBinaiy arrangements were made for the 

erection of the necSssaiy machineiy, full particulars 
having been^received from Oir Aimstrong whitwirth and 
Oo. Ltd. in ihgland, and on receipt of these particulars 
1 actually traveled to Uganda and visited one of the

(i)
•t

■*

ginneries equipped with the proposed madiineiy in order
But Uessrs.to satisfy myself that it was suitable.

Swan 4 Co. Ltd. did not actually give the order for the

machinery prior to the interview with the Provincial 

OoMdssioner, Hyanza, on the 15th June 1934.

5. 1 can generally state on oath that all arrangaients with ' ,

. "regard to finance, -purchase of building materials and in fact

everything exc^t the actual^rder for the machireiy were 
" e^ered into on'receipt of the Districtr Commifeioner^s letter^

of the 7th liay 1934.

■-

SIUHI at Jiairobi this^^'lliV of) 
August, 1934, BmiBE ll£ !4«X)

)
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S5 I, PREMJl BHAKJI,««ke 
1/. I •> an iHclioii li«ro!iA>it 
la l‘.abai. m the Preteot.rate 
2/. Oa the 17th day ,f 1934 I rccolred 
Keaya Ceaaerolal CeapaBy Meataw 
tea. oeabnt te be railed fre. |!,.baaa t. «:« C,«p..,y 
durlag the Beath ef Juae

•Ath and aay a, fellewa:-I re aiding and carrying aabaalaesa
of Koa;» .

•a order fre* I'he 
te aupply .te the Canpany tea (1(

•t Keada
1934,

3/. .She aald tea do) teaa 
Ceeipaay at Keadu

of ceiaout worf duly railed 
OB 26th June 1934 under VAryt*ii li,.745/66,

te tlw

Sworn at Hombasa tUa Slat day 
of Aaguat, 1926, Boforo ms:

(PI^^ISBUS
t ■

OP KBITl. - .

#1 ■ /1‘

M'. . ' ,j ^®®®™*®OWK,IjORRia»[ feAIASdS;
■)

i'V.U'
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COLO MY AND FROT’ii G~T C* R ^ T K OF K K I. Y A •

fM TIIS tiATgiR OP A LS'.SS i'OR 011,1,UHY #. T y_lv.U] .

a•MW t>

APPIUAVItcvenui •:‘j

I 2'
If biiICj^»Ri<HfkI GORljiirMlibifcvI P/v^xiL wciktJ o£ith auc aay ua

follows J-

ly. I am au Indian k.orofcnt and a “'ire oi.oj' of jiiirdi^rn i. Iron 
l“o«g8ry LlBilfced.KciiBbOBO .
2/. 0» or about tho 29th day of toy 1934 an order was^reooivcd 
by> Hardware << Iron L'ongory -atd honliasa from von;« Werolnl Uompany 
to supply 20 bundles flat iron bars and one load bolts.

On the 31st diay of Kay 1934 the said 20 bundles flat Iron 
bars were railed to tho {Ceinm Gonrorolal Company Kiaumu^ uiider way-

' ■>

3/.

-bill 964/20. •ye,

On the 7th day of June 1934 the so^ieW of■ bb'l'ti 

• railed to tlie K-enya Coitroiorolal Co^pQjjy Kicumu under 'Vayblll ho.^12/1

/4/. toS- y .

■KSMm at Italia thia l4th day 
of Auguat, ll92B.Bafora ne;'

i.Ci-
AO.SISTRIC 
SUPREME COURT OF KESTA.

I

\ - ■

O^RISOK mi.siih 
■ J^dFoontoB,

AmiNSOM BOWN «

i

4>nV
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0 0 t 0 V T AMD F R 0 'T a'C 1- 0 R T B OF K a M Y A'.

in Tig kattkr op a mnSR I^OH OIl.t.'iiRY at

((A:')l
-------^Orl-

affidavit

■-£;a!v\^ t-\

I, IdOHAMKDALI KaiAILJI ESa.JI mPr 00 th Due; gay Dg follows :-
I OB aii InditiB i-orolvint rosldlag and carrying on lueincss 

1b luoabosa and an the Attorney of Rsoofai^ “smallji 
Ob or about the fith day of Juno 1034 

Aisnailji-KnrooMwolla rooolTod an order fror the i.

Company to supply 5 bundles flat iron bars,4

!
V.

Karr, old11a . 
tlio_^pcltl Asoofolly2/.

uw; J- ^0’ T>( roll; 1
Otises cooes

screws and vAishors.lbundlo imto,4 flat iron bars and 1 bundle flo t
iron t)late8.

3/. On the 8th doy of Juno 1934 the said 
war*.railed to Konya Joimerolnl t/ompany Klsumu uiidor Wa ybiil 

On the 13th da;> of Juno 1934 tiio said 4

P bundloe flat Ipon !j-r

K.CueYyi 
oases nails and, 8■4/

oases screws and washers were relied to Kenya “ominerclal Oowpany 
KIsumu under waybill Nc.394/6.

«/. • 0» the 18th day of •'ubo 1934 the said 4 flr-t Iron bare and- 
1 bUBdle flat Iron plates were railed to Ken;® Joinmorcicl Jcsipany ' 
Elswm under Waybill No8.345/1 and 191/5.

Saom at IbmbMB this 14th day 
of.4a^t,/19B6. Bafort mt

, , 'AtfaBlSTHICirrttflSTRAB,
STORBiB COURT OF KKRYA.
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AFFIDAVIT.

I, Shamji Harjl make oath and state as follows ;

1. I am a partner in the firm of Shamjl Harji & Bros, 
and Oontraotors of Kisumu in the Colony of Kenya.

2. That in the month of May, 1934 the said firm entered into 
oontraot with the Kenya Commerolal Company of Kisumu to

■ supply approximately 700 sheets of oorrupated iron of 
various sizes, 15,000 sq. ft or 25 tons timber of various 
sizes for their Kendu Ginnery at various prices according 
to size and quality.

3. Delivery was to be made in the month of June, 1934, but

in that month we were r-quested to delay delivery to which 
we agreed and subsequently the materials were accepted ^ 
in the months of August and September, 1934 , ’ -•

I

SWORN at Kisumu 
/-'- this 21st.

■

►

day of August,1935. 
before me ;

•— d-.
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"1 AFFIDAVIT.

t ■
e ■'■■*-■e Jo’ i:'..'I, ;.’JLJI ;,ADrJi.VJl or Kis’-uo-.i i".

iLna“f:t-i:e-a.j foWows

Joy.’ r.eThat I CUT a partner in ‘ o o ' ..u f.

of h'is-ujau ohd eloe'.vhere.

1.

.5011 toThat on or o.. ..it t}ie 2Cf I.a;-, I't - 
Ten/a Jon-erotal Joy. r, 
iron Oi varinis sizes r.t c y ,;c -’f j’ o. 
of .;C 11)3. deliver:.- to

■■■■■ )■ -rec

L .I'leftn 'Torr'i t.edr-:):'l:r.)'.te’y

:‘r).3iJ a•/VC

t:i ov; 1:

_licfThat to the lest of i.' Inf jn-.at' i.. . . Ic ^

the sai’ oorrafi.te.l iroiv eoij 
Comneioinl Joy. on "'Ir . r-n 
That -in fne non! of ."'iint. ,1'

5.
the ,.en,-a.;e 'l.'.-e

'...■-o)' 13 til.t ji'.jy

'ine “ fnot^

ta.en In he ..ont'.ij o.' y. cmher

■'.oot one de’iva-y i - 0•.vi.')]-.ed to

delivery v.t..;

IT.':- .

SV/OHi: -iT hI3Ul.U

this
day of ^ 

■before me:

*
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• .'ij JITA 3H41IJI of Kendu In .the Colony if Kenya make oath and ■J
V

-W*

- .•state'as follows :- ■.'■:

Ut'-sr ■■"

I

v' -'r'lV - That In'the month of Kay,1934,1 ente'ra^i^to a COntiraot ‘ -;;. 
. with Kenya Commercial Coy. to sapp.ly. them wi-j^ oonprete.i 

stones and huilding sand, all to be delivered on the site 
of their Oinnery at the rate of Jhl. 14/-

oub. ft, of sand, Shs. 10/- per 100 eub, ft of stones 
and She. lo/- per 100 oub.ft of sandv ■

E. That work was oommenoed immediately after the oontraet
was made collecting stones and sand and transporting same 
to the site of the Kendu Oinnery.

3. That work was also commenced breaking 'stones for concrete 
etc. on the site of the Oinnery. m- '

4. That the materials 'were aubae,9.uently tak.eij ..and paid for 
by the Kenya Commercial Coy.

' -j.

r

per too.. .

SWORN at Klsunu^ . 'T

1^ . Sh^ .tthis

day of 
before me :

1035

itiji'.'.. i

«:

N '>S
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Government House^^,*^ 
Nairobi,

Kenya.
'4‘

'17No.
'.LiHinl' i;ji3 Kenya

C. O. REGl
APRIL, 19 55.

■is
Blr,

in accordance witli tiie provisions ci 'aection 
8(4) of the iiatlve Lands irust ordinance 195C, 
the honour to forward the lollowir-ij Keturn oi leases 
and licences granted under that Urdlnance during 
year 1934.

2, luilASBS.

(1; An area of lo acres at hega in :.ortl.

ventral havlrondo District, nyanza Province, to 
the Bill nill uission for the terra ui 33 years at

1 have

the

cgenya.

'•■‘A*. »

a rent of niis.o/- per acre per annum, ior the 
purpose 01 erecting a uhuroh and School.and " 
residential buildings (for Miss-ion purooses),

.-■ca-
provided that the applicants surrender £9 acres

of their present holding 
■K

'acres only on lease.

at ujala*. leaving Ic 
ihe 89 acres t-o- reVMt

to the neserve.

( iij An area of approximately luc acres at Itabaa

in the tachahos District, ventral Province, to 
the Homan uatholic Mission (Bociety or the r.oly 
.liliost) for the purpose of’growing food for 
pupils of the aahaa high acliool, for a term of 

_ 33 years at a rent of Bhs.^Sv per acre per 
annum, subject to the following conditions:

toe

i

(«t) ...

•- ' ■■--‘Vl:;RI(^r iiOKOUJ^LijI
SIH PHILIP dm<Llj,PIS-LlBEliH, P.C. .ttiH.iJ. ,k.U. ,M.P. .

' ■ ■ ' ShiUHK'iAHf OP S-iA-JlS POR fHa OOLOLUfiS,
Dovanrs SHCffin

;-;i .1 i'.:/

-ii fiil: '1'

A...
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- or auxToyt , >

(ej area to bo ronced to Uie aatialactlon or the 
illBtrlot Oommlasloner within one year rri| 
the date or the leaeei

(o) at leaat one half or the area to be maintained 
under proper cultivation rrom 2 yeara aTter 
the date or the leaae to the termination of 
the leaae.

(Ill) An area or 6 acree at Mutulokunl In the hltul

Blatrlct, Central Province, for the purpose of a 
alaalow to the homan-C'athollc alpalon (Booloty or 
the faoly <}h08t) jlabaa, for a term or 55 yeara at 
a rent or She.b/- per acre per annum.

. {It) An area or 11 acrea at jyjtere, horth J^avlronde,
I

hyanaa Province, to the Church Ulaalonary ttoclet:^, 
for the purpoao-'or a ataalon, lor'*a term of S5 
yeara at a rent ofper aor?. per annum.

An area of 50 a<?ro*..at Uaretkwet, ilgiyo jjlatrlct, 
fiirt Valley Province, to the Africa Inland hlaalon, 
for the purpoae or a klsalon for a term or 55 yeara 
at a rent or aho.b/- per acre per annum.

'{vt) JU area of 10 acrea at llteln. South lumbwa iiiatrlot, 
ifyanaa Province, to the Africa Inland Ulsalon fbr 
the purpoae of a Mlaalon for a term or 55 yeara at 
a rent or Sha.b/- per acre per annum.

(vll) An area or approximately 11 acres at lala iralla In 
the Central aavlrondo Dletrlot, hyanza Province, to

I

s'*": -
S'

Of rant to eommenoe from the datef■S'. :-: j0
■■'r

»

,<y)

/

the Jiaet African Power and Lighting Company Limited,

i'for the purpoae of constructing a generating station 
: iod a dam, for a .term of 99 years at a rent of Sha.
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v^:
(1) jinsurlng tb« water au^pllee ae at preaect ^ > 

•njoyed by tue Kenya ana Uganda i(ailwa%
. and Kill Kill kieiilonl

2) In the erent or Ineufrlcient water ^laedine 
over the dan to work the two water 
■atae mllla owned by hbler Og^a» tha'' yi 
Conpany to Inatal an electric notin: '
tdilch they will maintain in running 
order for a period of five yeare free 
of charge, and to aupply current to 
the motor for the period of the leaae, 
free of chargei

(9) Xdadnate water to he allowed to paaa 
OTor the dam to enaure sufficient 
water power to existing Mills belonging 
to eeya Okuta and aarcel Cmoara Ugut, or 
alternatively that arrangements be 
made with these people as in the case 
of Chief wgadai

(4) Compansation for disturbance be paid to 
right holders, to be aseess.ed by the - 
iiistriet Commissioner and a Committee of 
the Local h'atlve Council, in consulthtlon 
with the applicants,^ as -is the case for 
disturbance of surface rights, on the 

.Gold Plelia. Jflie oonpensa,tl<Jn to ba 
by one payment ohlyt

(b) At aeast one'bridge tb'be built over 
■_ the eanal to allow erecese to water and 

grarlng l^r^ native ca*tle»

_(65:.xhe Company to deliver for the"benefit
Of the community of Saint itsry's'School, ; 
Xala, free of eftarge up to l,ooo units '■ 

4. per annum of-electrical energy^ with 
a maximum demand of 2 kilowatts.

Svdondltlonsi- - •»=-

I 'v

' <

*•«

i

i--'

^ tbls laasa in .yeur ,
''fdaspateb fio; .ahA’-of the vthuay, ;L934.

(,,TlU) Jto .'jarsa ik 5 adye^at Catattga, iort.nail

ilistrlct. Central; .Krovinee, to the uonsolata

r the purpose of a Mission

#■

yiA'AS'U'*'?

mm:
.Catholic MiB0ldb,.l^!l?

, station, for a term of 33 years at; a rent of 
per

•1.

[Apor ahnomt back rent at the' ;

■ A^ate^of ahs.Kv'-'li^^ area occupied ' s
... ' "* •• ■ '

Pfi, jthis date o»^be«upatlon^'"■t^|■be eolieoted. -

acre
a ■■

m-f -

tix) -kiV-i. :
■ ■' y"^: ■ -

' -ik' -
V.1

4j ‘
.Kl . . .k .\ , -.cr.:.',!-'
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• (lx) An area of S aorea at nocno, jort nail 
uistrlot, central J/rovinoe, to the 
oonaolata i-atnollo ulsalon, for the

?■■■

purpooe Of a iilsalon station for a term

of 33 years at a rent oi Bhs.S/- per ■a

per annum; back rent, at tnc rate of 
ShB.lt/- per annum for t:.e area occupied 
since the date of occupation, to he

fS'

collected.

ix) An area of lu acres at i,yabonao, central 
aavirondo iJlstrlct, iiyanza Province, to

the till hill Blselon, for the purpose

of a Mission station for a term of

33 years at a rent of ohs.b/- per acre

per. annumi

(xl) An area of 2 acres at hilungu,- r.achakds 
jjlstrlct, oentraL. Province, to the ^ 
noman oatholic aissiot), iBociety of the-^ 
npj.y dhost;,- f or ■ the purpose of a girls' 
school, hoiiSe for sisters aod dispensaryj 
for a term of 33 years at a rent of Bhs’. : 
0/- per aore per annum, ihe area to be 
fenced and demarcated within one year of 
the date of the issue of the lease.

(xll) An area of lu acree at Asuinci, south

havirondo, nyanza Province, to the seventh 
Xiay Adventist Mission for Mission purposes, 
for a term or 33 years at a rent of cths.b/- 
per acre per annum.

(itiii) Xn area of 2 acres at hyanchwa, south

haTirondo, liyansa SroTince, to the Seventh 
Say Adventist Mlsslotr for mission purposes, 
for a term of 33 years at- a rent of She.

0

. f
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^ ^ Sh®.5/- per acre per annum.

•6-:-r
■:vt'

\

(xiv) An area of lu acres at Uhepteret, jiandi 
District, itlft’^Vali'ey Province, to the Mill 
Mill uathsllc Mission, for religious, 
educational and eventually medical purpoae^^;:

for a term of 33 years at a rent of tihs

per acre per annum.

(xv) An area of lu acres to the uhuxch oi uod

Mission, Alsa, north havirondo, nyanza Province, 
for the purpose of a mission, for a term of 
33 years at a rent of ohs.u/- per acre per

annum.

ixvi; An area of 10 acres to the mill nill oatholie 
'Mission at M'baja, central havirondo, hyanzM 
Province, for the purpose of a-hission, for 
a terra of 33 years at a rent of ahs.'b/*'per 
acre per annum, ' - - , ’

An area or 4.4 acres at Malakisi,. north ' ' 
havirondfl, nyanza Province, to the Balvation 
Army, for uission^'purposes, for a term olL.33 ■ 
years at a rent or ahs.o/- per acre per annum. 
An area of 0 acres to Messrs. A'bdulali Jiwaji 
and company at hltul, Aitul District, Central 
Province, for the purpose of a ginnery site, 
for a term of 33 years at a rent of Bhs.

&0C/'- per annum.

(xvli)

V

(rvilij

(xlx) An area of ^ an acre at iambach, iilgeyo Marakwet 
District, Klft Valley Province, to the Mill 
hill-(latholic Mission, for the purposes of a 

. auroh and School, for a, term of 53 years at
f ■ T..'

. a rdnt Of Sha.t)/^ per anpun.

i.

a /K
' * / ■ •v,

s 3. Ji3.cencev>««
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t? fuarry Duiiaing ktone. ’'' 
■" "rf aand «n th« lBl«nd*,^r ddere, Budtugu.mm '

# i '■

> jiSSBWW -74n-V

iyaiagBra and mra. and the roejca a^aeeot thereto
^of:t the SI7.V'. Ooaat, In the aarlrondo duU, Central 

’ Karlrondo, liyanza Vrorlnce, for a term ol OD«

on t^e following termet-

(a) S^alty for cut atone and sand quarried or 
^ to be paid at the rate of She.20/- per 
1000 oubio feoti ' '

4

(b) All such stone and sand

(c) io labour camp to be erected on the lelanda 
unleee the foreehore Is flret cleared for a 
width Of 400 yardo and to a depth of bO

(d) ho timber to bothat nec.B«^y SnLr"(c): 
written permlsalon of the hlstrtet oommlsBlone**'

(ej Hoy^ty for any lime btont-on tlie ialando to be “ - 
^Id at a rate to be fixed by the hletrict - j 
Commlealonor. ^ ~ . __ - ,

(11} X licence to jir. nem 51n^ jto win' aand*'from the 
Stony Xthl Hirer oyer i length of li-milea, aihaatad- 
about 6 Bilea aboya.the Ha^lwa^ bjldge 
Stony Xthl Xiyer and demarcated by"'marked tMea,. fbr - 

Of 1 year at a fee of ShB.97/’60 per 
{111) i Itewnea to Ifir. Earn Sinj^-to win sand from the '

oVer the
r.

ii.
manBOBU

4^'

/ next a^ the

^7' V i length or li miioe. referred-to
' treea, for a, term Of 1 year

Sh8.2(V*l per' menaern.1
^ licence to Mr. Eem Sln^.'to win aahd from the 

- /*^«yu 2iwar, Maaal Dlatrlct, orer a length of one

aboTp, and demaroated 
a fee of

'" *

V// p, Vnlla nearoot to the UOb Hallway Station, for a term 
,■ 7, W ,J> year at a fee -.of Sba. 8o/ -, pot 'menaem.' ' \

swmmSMism£^ ^
mm

V,

{▼) V • •4.
••’4
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(t) X lleanoe to iir. OhoranJ llal to «ln aand from 
tba h.ltangaU.a &lTar, KaJ lado xilatrlct, for a 
tarm or 1 jaar at a rea or i)ha.2u/’- per menaam.

I X lloenee to the iiagadl Soda Company to remOT 
dlatomlta where It oocura within the road

(Tl) I
■r .

raaerre of the iiagadi-agODg Hoad In the liaeal 
Jllatrlet, for a term of 1 year at a re^ of aha. 
S/’- per ton.

(vlt) X licence to the kagadl Soda Company to cut fuel

In fire areae of the aaeal liletrlct, ae followat-

(a) Xn area of 30 etiuare mllee on the meet bank 
or the niver uaeo aylro, no trees to bo 
cut within 200 feet of the river bank.

(b) Ihe afforeeted belt on the east bank of the 
Hirer uaso sylro for a distance of & miles, 
extending 2^ miles north and 2i miles 
south of the point idlere the new road, 
at present under construction by ^he 
Company, enters the belti all trees of 
18 indhes diameter and ^over to blMeftt 
no trees (except 'sTshSkd' bu^) to be out ^ I 
within 200 feet of the river bank; and <
no trees to- be cut aouth' at the Hgunia 
ttuka.,

Xn area of 10 aqi^utb ^Ids at klle'Se on
the liagadi-iigong road at 01 iteVl Slllsiaaa. ^

Xn area of 4 square -miles on- the Vastarn 
Slopes of 01 Orkesallk at Vile 132 on the 
aagadl-KgOngKoad.

Xn area of Id ■qni(rO miles between Mile 17 
,on the Hagadt-drgeog Koad and about mile 
TO on the Magadl Hallway.

(o)
" / *

(<t)

(W>

Hoyalty..., Shs.VSP Per toif In Xrea{a), ' 
Sha.S^- per ton In the remaining ■
areas. ....

Conditions additional to those stated abovei

-vi;

(2) nuiws Of not less than bO .trees per loo 
•<>«• 1“ •11 •“••• « be left for shade 

— purposes and euttlhg- for Masai bomae. ,

Sathradass to quarry..
atone on thq land of Kombo wa Mwemunga, .

(1) xn trees or 3 inches dl 
i Xreas (e),(d) and [aj

ameter and under In 
to be loft;

V
■ 'k-

Silrlams/... A

.yv.
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S. aic*nc« to Mr. Ohnr«^lli|i";td win aand . ^

•■»• Klt»n8«ll« aiTor, KMjfliilo'iiatnet,

(w>

term or 1 jremr at a fee of 8h».2o/- per menBem., \7-
X lloenee to the Hagadl Soda .Company to remowf^^^ ^ 
dlatomlte where it oocutb within the roaft

(Tt)

.1reeerre of the Magadi-Msong Boad in t)ie Maeal 
flistrlot, for a term of 1 year at a fee of she.

2/’- per ton.

CtII) ■ i licence to the Magadi Soda Company to cut fuel 
in fire areae of the Maeal JJietrlct, ae followat-

(a) Sa area of 30 square miles on the west hanlc 
of the iiiTor uaso xtylro, no trees to he 
cut within 200 feet of the river hanlc.

(b) Ihe afforested belt on the east bank of the
Blver uaso nylro for a distance of b milesi 
extending 2^ miles north and 2i miles- 
south of the point vdiere the new road, 
at present under construction by the. 
Company, enters the belti all trees of 
16 inches diameter and over to be lefti 
no trees (except ’Msiikk'i''busb)-4o be cut 
within 200 feet of the river banki and 
no trees to be cut south bi the agurma 
diika. - ■

(c) Sj! area of 10 squara miles-at Mile 2S' on 
the Magadi-agong road at 01 Xiebi Sllimanai'

(dj iln area of 4 square miles on the Western
Slopes of 01 Orkesalik at Mile 22 on the 
Magadl-iigong Boad.

(e) Xn area of 14 square miles between Mile 17 
on the Magadi-jigong Boad and about mile 
70 on the Magadi Bailway.

Boyalty... Shs.l/'^o per ton in Xrea(a),
Shs.2/- per ton in the remaining

, areas.

Conditions additional to those stated aboret

(1) XU trees of 3 inches diameter and iinder in 
Xreas (e),(d) and (e) to be lefts

(2) elUBsps of not less than bO trees per loo 
acres in all areas to be left for shade 
purposes and cutting for Masai bcmss. ’

IJ' X licence to Mr. MulkraJ hatbradass to quarry
stone on the land of hombo wa liwamunga.

/

y

■pi#':m

(Jlrlama/*.*
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t'Vi Oirlain* i;lBtrlct, ooaet i^ovlnce, at a fee to 

be fixed by tbe jjlatrlot oomnlseloner. 
Compeneatlon to be paid to Aombo by the bocal 
Satire Council from tne royalties receivedl | 
A licence to iiurga jias i>ourl to win 25V^'^

a
.’.V

’i. . ••

►,4^ (lx)i'-'

cubic feet or aand from the central h-avlrondo 
Biatrlet, byanza Province, 
term of one

near hlboe, for a 
year at a fee or she.Zb/- per 

1,000 cubic feet, provided tnat no dleturoance 
to cultivation takes place.

r.
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